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Rev. K. A. Cassidy write# the Chris- 

tian (jiiuirdian from Tokio, Ja|>an. *ay- 
ing: “There are many indication» that 
the empire of Japan in making rapid pro

nut only in material thing» but 
There are

Tb> American Bapthit mhiaignuirica at 
Kengtung, North Burma, have come m 
contact with «orne tribe» who have a Ira- 

the Went will
NOTE AND COMMENT.

The private wealth of Australia now aminmta no Im Unm »W*W 
which give» an aw rage of *or
each inhabitant, though even thy hg-

umler-eetunated.

dition that men from .
and teach them the tru religion.

to be an extraordinary 
Chriatauity among

hi the spirit of liberality.
any, peoples more ready to hear 

and consider any new idea a» the Japan
ese are, and there are few who are 

• ready to accept the beat, or who 
put it into o|ieration with more 

ami rapidity titan they
1 “There are m

There aeem» 
movement few, iftoward

tribes—the Muhsos. Rev.is regarded a» Mr. "young16has pabtixed 712 convert» 
word i* goingOn the «twice of the Mexican board 

of health, the government lia» waned »n 
Hinder for the daily disinfection of eon- 

fi »»ionala in all the church™ of the cap
ital. Prient» neglecting the order are 
.object to fine and imprieenment.

grace
Mr. Cassidy continue»: 
evidences in every-day lif , a» well 
the press, which shows m very decided 
opening up of the mind* and heart* of

Tb, Belf-t Witnm. P»y U,e Mb» t *SI
well-denened tribute to ‘ cnlci„l t„ ,l»|«in, but one

Canadian IWiyterinn. Je cwgnatu W that the prcoenl »
We »r. Mnnr- .‘.mdef pr eminently ». A might, elfart at
tenan l hureh of „. {|„. .... . time, if free from higotr,.
i”« tn-ntrhve year» " » and and tilled with true love, may mean

mue,, in point of time ami genera, 
acting sphere a* the Ixmdon Went hud suUh. 
i* an unusual circumstance 
hope that Dr. Gibson may I 
edl to the Church which he 
Hirved HO efficiently."

in that tribe and 
into all the north country and on 
into South-west China that the men of 
the West are teaching tbm true relig
ion at Kengtung and every village must 
send it* heath men to learn.

"h ill

An uncounted treasury bill for £100 
present' d at the Bank of England 

the other day, and bears the Alt© of 
1745. It i* genuine ami w thought to 
have been issued at 11 per o nt. com
pound interest, so that now it » worth 
$130,000. It has not been paid as yet, 
but the officials think it will have to be 
Iwnored.

Excavators have unearthed 400 graves 
and 150 cave dwellings of the bronze 
age near Breslau, Prussia. Part of them 
are of the early bronze period, 1,201) or
1500 years B.C., another portion ot We note the following m a
the grave Helds is of the later bronze glfttee paper: “Kx-Mod rator Henry, m
age. The excavation includes a village the forty-fifth anniversary *»t
<,f a dozen huts, containing a col) otion ,|is prorate in the Princeton t hureh,
of spinning and weaving instruments. Philadelphia, told his people that he had

------  mad* from tlie beginning of lus work
\n exchange notes that the troubles with them 25,307 pastoral calls in Ihc.r

in* Russia have l>een favorabh to tern- homee. Doubtless Huit statement re-
iterance. The state controls the drink veale the most weighty reason why lie
traffic and derives from it a remue of Uae etayed in one church so long, ana
$250,000,(100 a year. As a i>art of llone mlch an inestimable work m •
their opposition to the government, u i(, th}* 1M?rsonal attention that tell*,
workingmen are signing the pledge and 
refusing to drink liquors which add to

We nil
The Canadian Churchman notes the 

progress which is living made in Eng 
land, under the auspices of the Angli- 

Church, of the lay 
favor of Sunday worship and rest. I wo 
Archbishops, six Bishops, the Dean of 
Westminster, and a large number ot the 

Church

lie long spar- 
! adorns and

moveiu»ut in
United

Loudon clergy have urged upon 
p oplc the two principles which umkrUc 
the due observation of Sunday - public 
worship and rest; and pleaded for the 
discouragement of such employment on 
Sunday as prevent 1 it her ourselves, or 
our servants, or others for whom we are 
responsible, from being able to carry 
out these principles. It is worthy of 
note, says our cout yqiorury, that the 

The city of Glasgow, by a popular movement is supported by Churchmen
vote in which about one hundred thou- |)f evcry type and group. So great, in
land ballots were cast, has decided to 18 the peril In which the alarming
open its parks and museums to the puli- „ g|ect 0f Sunday observance has involv-
lic on Sunday aft moons, the majority w| lbe re|iginus life of the country that
favoring such action being eight thou- sectional ditferenees tan be ignored. As
saml Museums ami galleries will be we bave 0ften r marked, it was right
oiK-n only from two to six on Sunday Vl destroy the Puritanic conception of
afternoon. The churches, as a rule, the jewfa|, Sabbath, but in doing so we
took strong ground against the innova- #ucm»d in destroying the spirit along

ns it is fen red that a mark) d see- wjt|, the lit ral interpretation of the
ng of the Sabbath will follow. fourth Commandment. Hence the-Lay

The authorities claim that they are not Movement is a sud necessity, and we
expecting such a result, but it remains ,|HVe to begin all over again, hamper d

nx member to be seen wb ther or not it will come by the difficulty of upsetting
A Japanese statesman, an c*xV'eiV , m.ceSMty. ception of the Sunday which

of the Cabinet, reo ntly said. No m ------- bave taken as Arm a hold upon tlie hng-
ter how large an army or navy we nave, ■Mamiam suggestive paragraph is lid, mind as ver the earlier conception
unless we have righteousness at the The foil owing I n[ of the dilk” Perhaps the Puritan idea of
foundation of our national vxiste^e, we f^"\ the p^bfterian. "It is generally the Sabbath and Sabbath observance
shall fall short of success. 1 do not London Presbyterian^ ^ huve been too rigid and
hesitate to say that w® nnwt fdy 1 ^dTmUured ministry in tb- Presbyter- but it is quite clear, judging from
religion for our lugliest we i , ' ('hureh The sermon is, unfortun- conf usion embodied above, that the
**en 1 look almut me ..j/Vkirf upon a» the chief feature plan „f getting away from the old moor-
r tiirion we can licet rely, 1 am <xn ' ot|,er portion» ae i„g., Im, had an unfortunate »ucre»» in
vinved that the religion o Vhr,»t .. the of our V * ’UIM,„ir.ble direction. The Mend.
— - J* * -‘rengtl, and promue >1-* Cming the in, „f the Subbath an- everywher; dim,-
fur the nation. the wrnK>e- but in making ering that it I» a great deal eiuier to A>

mischief than to undo it. The complais- 
,ny Christian peopl • 
which railways and

tb- State's revenue.

Rev. ftlwanl A. Wioher, for only a 
few months the pastor of St. Stephens 
Church, Ht. John, N. B.. has accepted » 
call to the Choir of N-w IVrtament 
Exegeei» in the Sun Pmnclacn Theologl- 
,,,l Seminary. SL Stcplien'u now, for 
tiie third time in micrceeion, give» up 

Theological
ularizi

their pastor to beoonii' a 
Professor.-Dr. McRae, Dr. Fraser, and 
Mr. Wicher.

a new con- 
seems to

austere, 
the

portance
tb "preliminaries" of greater moment. 
The usual order of service gives too 
much to the preacher to do, and leaves 
too little for the worshipper*. With 
tb exception of the singing of three or 
four hvmns, the congregation is passive, 
not active, in the devotions of the sanc- 

ry. Of late years in several chure i- 
tlii* has be n remedied to the extent 

tlie congregate n to join 
in the repetition of 

Consul rable pre-

The French Protestants have decided 
that the new bill prepared by Premier 
K ouvicr for the e paration of Church 
Mild State, while mit ideal, 1* still one 
under which they can work, and is 
very materially less oppressive than the 
on. of the Combes ministry, conse
quently they have decided to let it 
na*H through Parliament without pro
test. The point at issue in the t ombes 
bill was not the principle of separation, 
but the added section which forbade 
synodical relations and| the home mission 

. * work of aiding weak congregations, and 
by concerted mis- 

The forbidding the

with which ma
regard the inroads 
other cor|>oratkmH are making u|>on the 
Lord's Day, increasing unnecessary work 
and depriving thousands vf |><*ople of 
their Sabbath r st and opportunities 
for worship, will bring bitter regret* w 
the future, if vigorous work is * ot now 
done to stem the tide of wr ag doing 
involved in the profanation .i<h secu
larization of tlie Lord » Day.

of requesting 
with the minister 
the LortYa Prayer.
judice still exists against such a prac
tice but no very adequate reason has 
lieen given for the suppression of what 
should surely be a universal habit in the 

The very fart of giv- 
ine utteriinw to tb word, niukc. the 
urayer no much mure real to wor.hipper» 
tlmn cun tw ex|iericnce,l by merely ll»- 
t ninu to^ the prayer when mid by the 
minister.”

You can unlock a man’s whole life if 
you wall'll what Word» he u«e« me*. We 
have each a «mail »et of word» winch, 
thoiigli we are imrcely aware of it, we 

, work with, and wliirh really ex- 
all that we mean by life or have 

nut of it.—Prof. Henry Drum-

i»l»bti»liing new one»
giving5'/financial aid would have meant 
the nerewary abandonment of many of 
the rural free ehuroh pari»he». In tne 
Itoiivii r bill there are atiU aome rertnc 
tive proviaione, but the w-ork la not 
made impossible.

house of God.
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